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DIGITAL MARKETING STRATEGY
The world is changing at the speed of thoughts. The digital landscape has created a virtual world where physical
boundaries have disappeared. The leading companies around the globe are prominently inves ng more and more
resources to ensure a strong presence in the virtual world. “Every consumer-facing business absolutely had to be
experimen ng in virtual worlds if it wanted to get the a en on of the under 30s” [Richards, 2008].
All the top organisa ons around the globe are now coming up with their digital marke ng strategy to leverage the
power of social media. The digital marke ng outlines all brand communica ons through various social channels,
se ng up content for a rac ng qualiﬁed leads, talent, selling and execu ng a vision, from delivering stand alone
projects to integrated campaigns, developing brand presence, tracking online and delivering brand email.

Why is it important ?
v The key areas of responsibility for Digital Marke ng include:
v Crea ng an online brand and visibility.
v Means to a ract the highest quality talent.
v Managing communica ons and maintain an online marke ng campaign
v Knowledge Sharing by crea ng content that has the ability to create a viral eﬀect
v Use the digital landscape to more eﬀec vely carrying out the business objec ves
v A rac ng Qualiﬁed leads.
v Create a social media presence.
v Driving results by bring more traﬃc to the company website using SEO. To increase the number of pageviews,
unique visitors, average me per visit and s ckiness factor for website.

v Review and analyse the performance using web-analy c tools. Understanding the visitor pa erns and customer
behavior. Se ng business goals and tracking conversions.

v Crea ng a social media presence and growing online reputa on.
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UNDERSTANDING THE
CUSTOMER
The hardest thing to buy in the twenty ﬁrst
century is the a en on of the consumer. You
cannot buy user a en on, you have to earn
it. As long as you oﬀer something incredibly
exci ng people are going to promote it. If it
made sense to them, they will share it. You
cannot beg user a en on; you need to
command it by sheer quality.
Any digital marke ng campaign is driven by
content. The ﬁrst step of the marke ng
campaign is to create compelling content.
Who is our customer? What are his needs?
Address them and create contents that help
the customer in engaging the customer, if
possible solve some of his problems. Build a
rapport with him by providing him something
he needs and make him come back to you
with more expecta ons.
Top companies invest their resources in
crea ng core content built around the
customers. These organiza ons are crea ng
blogs, ar cles, presenta on, and templates
to help customers.
The proverbial saying goes like content is the
king. What you promote must promote itself.
The digital media presence is inﬂuenced by
people. The famous analogy that works with
digital media is that it should not be 100% of
one person's job but 1% of 100 persons' job.
Everyone is important to the campaign for
bringing in the desired results.
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Steps to ensure a successful Digital Marketing Campaign

Once the target audience is iden ﬁed, the following steps can be taken to create
a high impact digital marke ng campaign. The idea is to create a campaign that
promotes itself. Here is a look at the diﬀerent digital channels and avenues that
are used by the top organisa ons in the world for a successful digital marke ng
campaign.
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01 Authority Core Content
The content should pull the visitors. It should be s cky, relevant and have the ability to go viral. It should make an
impression and retain the visitors. People should ﬁnd value in sharing the stuﬀ.
What is the content that you are oﬀering?
Essays, How-to ar cles, Tip sheets, Checklists, Guidebooks, Interviews
Audio/video podcast: downloadable audios/videos
Blogs, Ar cles, Infographics: Informa on with graphs/charts.
e-Books: Something that people can share.
Presenta ons: Strategy presenta ons and how to guides
Press releases and newsle ers
Widgets: Links that can be embedded.
Blog Posts: There is a detailed descrip on of blog sec on below.
The companies maintain informa on pool and volunteer to share informa on with their customers. This creates an
informa on pool that a racts users and qualiﬁed traﬃc.

02 Social Media Marke ng
Crea ng a social presence for the organisa on on
diﬀerent social media networks. This helps an
organisa on maintain online reputa on and build brand
awareness. When crea ng a proﬁle for the company, the
following needs to be considered:
Viral Market: How viral is the content?
Regularly upda ng the content is a must.
Leverage two way conversa ons and interact with your
audience.
Building Followers on LinkedIn, Face Book, twi er etc.
Contests and special oﬀers for en cing the users.
Iden fying inﬂuencers and ge ng them to promote our
campaign.

03 Leverage Online Communi es for your organisa on
The successful organiza ons leverage online communi es for discussions, expert opinions, customer feedback and
various presenta ons. Working with Online Communi es enables pos ng informa on on discussion forums and get
live feedback. Some companies par cipate and involve in online/oﬄine seminars and conferences also. This helps in
a rac ng talent as well as business leads. These are communi es which can bring quality traﬃc.
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04 Referral Marke ng
What is in it for those who refer your
organisa on? A lot of companies use free
gi s to those who follow and refer the
organisa on using social media networks
like FB, twi er, pinterest etc. This helps in
building the momentum and traﬃc ini ally.
What does your customer get when he
makes a recommenda on for you?
Organisa ons give free bees to generate
good recommenda ons.

05 Use ar cle directory submissions &
content distribu on networks
There are plenty of content sharing websites where content can
be distributed. The idea is to accumulate backlinks, bring brand
awareness and get qualiﬁed traﬃc on the company's website.
Some of the websites wherein members can post stuﬀ are as
follows.
Leverage the power of free content distribu on and ar cle
submission directories to get quality traﬃc. Some of the most
popular websites for sharing content are as follows:
h p://www.scribd.com/
h p://www.docstoc.com/
h p://issuu.com/

06 Blog

Business blogs that convey a purpose generates quality traﬃc and leads. The key ques on is what are you trying to
convey to the poten al customer? Building a niche is tough. Most eﬀec ve bloggers do not talk about their
products/services but about the common industry issues and the problems. They convey to the users how their
product/service can solve those problems. Another great way is to invite industry leaders for featured posts and
interviews on the website.
Make a list of 10 most common ques ons that the prospec ve customers will ask. Address those ques ons by
crea ng ar cles and giving detailed answers to those ques ons. When this is repeated for a period of 3 months, it
will generate a good informa on base to a ract poten al clients. Making the content interes ng and appealing is
paramount.
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07 Search Engine Op misa on
Search Engine Op misa on is the art of inﬂuencing search engines in order to improve rankings and secure top
posi ons for keywords. SEO can improve website rankings, boost brand awareness, drive high quality website traﬃc
and increase conversions. Here is a brief introduc on on what you can do with it:
i) Technical SEO and data analysis: Any SEO project requires data analysis in the form of keyword research, traﬃc
measurement and goal evalua on.
ii) Content crea on: In many cases, SEO ac vi es require large amounts of new content in the form of ar cles,
infographics and other images. So a crea ve mind is a must on your SEO team
iii) Link building: Because back links can play a tremendous role in your website's rankings, SEO teams should have
at least one person who will pursue link-building opportuni es and generate back links.
iv) Web development: In addi on to back links, a number of other variables ﬁgure into
SEO, including site speed, internal linking and naviga on, and content indexing. All design and development aspects
that have a high impact high on search results will be implemented during website development.
Broadly speaking the SEO can be divided into two categories
A) On Page SEO: This will be implemented during design/development of the web pages.
B) Oﬀ Page SEO: This involves all promo onal ac vi es outside the design of the website. This area involves link
building, registering with directories relevant to the industry and ge ng more content for search engine lis ng.
Iden fying Keywords for which contents need to be created. Share content, blogs, ar cles links to drive traﬃc.
Google Analy cs: Deﬁne goals using analy cs. This is an excellent tool for gauging your website traﬃc, their
conversion ra o and goal conversion etc.

08 Inorganic Promo on

Outsourcing the contents to agencies which can take
care of the PR related ac vi es for your organisa on.
These agencies typically promote content on social
media like twi er, FB, youtube and other content
sharing sites. These agencies can help us reach a
minimum level of user impressions.
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09 Email Marke ng
Iden fy the Core content that needs to be
circulated. Sharing useful content, taking the
user feedback and surveys. Encourage
discussion and two way communica ons using
emails. Can use Auto responder setup. The free
oﬀers on the website can be posted via emails
or RSS auto responders to ensure that you are
in touch with the prospects.
Email can be circulated for crea ng brand
awareness. Readers can post their feedback,
inputs and sugges ons, which can be posted on
the website. The updates and latest
developments can also be posted to the users
who sign up with the company.

10 Mobile Marke ng
Mobile Marke ng involves communica ng with the
consumer via mobile device, either to send a simple
marke ng message, to introduce them to a new
audience par cipa on-based campaign or to allow
them to visit a mobile website. Many successful
organisa ons successfully employ mobile sms
marke ng strategy to promote their schemes. Some
companies also use mobile apps for dissemina ng
informa on and contents for quality leads. Crea ng
the website which can be navigated using mobile
phones. Create an SMS marke ng campaigns that
oﬀers something to the users and calls for some
ac on. It could be a discount coupon, free gi or a
voucher that the customer can redeem.
Tools to measure Success of Digital Media Campaign
The following tools are useful in gauging the
performance of digital media campaign. A successful
Digital Media campaign requires regular upkeep and
requires monitoring the user trends and traﬃc
analysis. It should keep track of PPC and other
strategies for achieving the conversions. What people
are saying about you? What all things are happening
around you in social media? Some of the Tracking
Tools that can be used for measuring success of the
campaign are as follows:
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Social Media: h p://www.icerocket.com/
Web Analy cs: h ps://www.google.com/webmasters/tools and h p://www.google.com/analy cs/
SEO Analy cs: Google analy cs, Google webmaster guidelines and many analy cs tools are available for managing
SEO.
Online Reputa on and Management: h p://socialmen on.com/
Know the top inﬂuencers in your ﬁeld: h p://tweetlevel.edelman.com/
How far your message has traveled and impressions: h p://tweetreach.com/
These tools are excellent to monitor the digital media presence and progress of a company. It is important to have
social men ons for crea ng a brand. Any digital marke ng strategy wouldn't be successful without inﬂuencers.
No brand campaign today is complete without the inclusion of a digital media marke ng plan. Whether it is the
presiden al campaign of Barack Obama, the corporate blogs of the fortune 500 companies or start-ups, everyone is
looking to create an online brand presence.
You cannot buy user a en on for long, you have to earn it. When you oﬀer something incredibly exci ng, people
will promote it. If it adds value and makes sense to them, they will share it. You cannot beg user a en on; you need
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